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Decision No. -) ~ ng S 

BEFOl?E TEE RA.ILROAD COWISSION OF TEE STAZE OF CALlFOENIA. 
. . -

In the Mattor ot the Suspension ) 
by the Commission on its own ) 
motion ot Supplement No. 6 to } 
PACIFIC COASt 1'ERMIN.Al. WARERO'O'SE ) 
CO •. WarehouGe Tarif'!:. C.:R. C.No,. ,.2, ) 
n&ming reduced. rates to~ storage) 
and 1llc1denteJ. handling or mer- } 
chand1se at Los .Angeles. " ) 

. ' . 

CASE NO. 3302. 

Hugh Gor~on, tor Pacifi0 Coast TemineJ." 
'Warehouse Co .. 

Leroy M. Edwards; tor California Warehouse 
Taritt Bureau. 

CARR, Commissioner. 

OPINION ~ ORDER, 

On or about :une 29, 19Z2, Pacitic C08.$t ':remi:cal Ware

house Co. tiled, effective on J'uly"SO, 1932, 1ts/Supplem.e~t 

No. 6 to Pac1t1c Coast 1'e:on1nai Warehouse Co. Warehouse- Tari:t 
'0. ,,' _ " 

C. R. C .. No. 2,substant1ally reducing rates tor storage an4 

handling or linoleum and imitations at its wa:r~house e.t820 

McGarry Street, Los Angeles,.. On JUly 2S the CO:amUssion ordered 

the suspension or the Supplement and set the matter tor hearing 

on August 3" at Lo:5 Angeles., at which time the matter was 

heard and submitted .. 

There are but two 11nol~ warehouse accounts in the Los 
. 

Angeles territory. One has been and still is withUn10n Te=mi-

nal Warehouse Company. The other, being the so-called F1~ld 

accoUnt, was with the star truck end Warehouse Companr. T.he 
u • . ,.", '. 

Union Compa.DY tor some time had been underctl.t,t1llg 1 ts te.:ritt. 
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The Star ~ok & Warehouse Company adhered to its tar itt except 

as to one'rather Un~portant classit1cat1on. In June negot1a

tions were entered into between Pacitic Coast Te~1nal Warehouse 

Co. and the Field Company, looking to' the transter ot the lat-
" 

te='s account. The Field representative complained that its CQ.m-
- .. 

pet1tor was securing a lower rate tor storage than it wa~ pay-

ing. Pacit'1e Coast CompanY' ottered to tile a ta.r1tt giving sub-
,. ... .. 

stantie.lly the s~e rates as the ott-taritf rates charged by 

the Union Tex:m.1nal Warehouse Com~e.nY'.. The suspended su~lem.ent 

is the rOsUlt or this c~~et1tive strusSle tor the Field account. 

About July 30 linoleum 'stored at the SterWarehouae "was .tranz-
- .... .. ..... 
taned to the warehouse ot the Pacitic Company. 

The 'facts thus disclosed excellently il1'C;strate the et

teet ot the practices prevalent in Los Angeles and referred to 

~ Re Allen Bros., Inc., et al, DeCision No. 25024, dated August . . 
1, 1932. The inference is almost irresistible that the rates . 
in the suspended suppl~ent tlowed from the competitive condition 

adverted to, rather than being the result ot en ear.nestetfort 

to construct tarift charges.on a !a1rand reasonable basis. Row

ever, it the rates thenselves conte1ned in the'sus~ended supple

ment are just1t1able, the motives actuating the t1l1:a.g ot the 

supplement, while 1nterest1ng and illustrative, are not groUlld 

tor its per.manent suspension. 

Respondent maintained that the rates were ta1rly com

pensatory, while protestants just as insistently urged that they 

were not. It was agreed, however, that the existing rates tor 

packages o'! small dimensions were out ot line. 

'Xhe new rates contained. in the suspended supplement, so 

te:.r as me. ter1al, are as to110w$: 
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co:cnnodity storage I.abor 

~oleum ~d ~tat1onG-

Package 2.i: cu. ~. or ~ess. 
Package 5 eu.:tt. or less, 
Package 7 cu. ft. or les~, 
Package over _ 7 cu. f't. 

z 
S 
6 

10 

~e rates s:poe~iedtor :,packages not :tIl. excess o't 9 cubic 

t"eet 1n size; w;ere sut't1e.1en.tly j.ust1t1od and should be el~owed to 

so 1Itto ettec::t. ~e ra.tes bo·th. tor storage and: lJandl1llg 'tor pack-

ages O''! over g. cubic' teet have not been justtt1ed. tt allowed to 

go into e!'tect they woul.d be inconsistent with 8lld tend to break 

down re spo:c;de:c-.t' s and. protestants' tar1tts on other s:1m1' ar art1-. . 
e1cs whore b<>th storage :md handl.:Tng charges bear a ~1at1onsh1l> 

to cubic: tootage ana weight ot the article stored. el) Therer·a:re 

no J;ree"l iar eharac;terist1c:s to the storage or llnoletmt which 

would lustity a ~ee1a~ low rate or a rate ot the e~cter 

here 'tC:'ged. Indeed, the Vle~t ot the evidence was to the ~-

1'ect that I1noleum. storage- and ll3ndl1ng 1nv.olved :some ext:1:e; 

c:ost n.ot l'eeul1ar to other articles' ot" the same general c::haraetcr. 

Warehouse tar1tts generall.:r 1xt etteet !n the Los Angeles 

and tho san 'Frane.isco ~ea.:: ~ eharges' bear1:c:g a' relat1onsh1p-

ell Zb.e following table, constructedtrom exh1~1'ts :!1led~ 
1llus:t=ates tbo :1n:eollS1.stoney oor the suspended rates and the 
re.~ndent~ s rates: on eottpC.ra;ble o.rt1cl.es.. 

!.1noleum carpo'ts 
Mats &. ~ • 

Pa;eer 

Cu.Ft. !.bs. storage Labor storaee- . Labor Storaga" I.abor -. 
g :s~O :I.O l.2i- l.2t 1.5- loot l2t 

10 4.55 lO 12t l4 l'Zt n' 14 
lZ 4BO 10 1.21;: l.~ 2l. i3I lSi: 
lZ 590 10 ~- 18 2S I.5- 1..S 
1.6- 7J.2 10 ~ 

25, 31. 20 2S 
20 850 lO 26: 35 23 26 
22 eso 10 -ut 32 40 20 32 

Various o,t-he:- articles, m1g,b.t be montion.ed, 1nd1eating a llke 
1llere:ase 1n storage and handline el:larges as cubic toot£tge end we1ght 
increase, bUt, these 1n the table are deeIl:ad ta1rly' 1ll.us.trat1ve. 



to cubic footage and weight, which is p~rsu~sive at 1e$ct 

that this torm o~ rate st~~ctur0 is ~ proper one and that 

the sche~e of unitorm ch~Bes for both storage and handling, 

ir=es;?eet1ve or the cubic rootage or weight or the packo.ge, as 

~ov1dod tor in tho sus~ended su~plement, represents en tnno- . 

~:9:pro'7e.l ";7i thout ::l much more porsuasive showing in :1 ts sUl';port 

~he following tor.m of ordo~ is recomoendod: 

·ORDZP. ---- .... -
This procoed1ne having boon d~y.hoard and su~1tted 

and tho ·Commission 'beine tully advised, 

I~ IS I-:::REzr ORDERED that ~os3londent be end. it is 

horeby orderod to cancel, on or betore August· 22, on not loss 

t~ one day's notico to the Co~ssion end tho :public, r~tos 
-

contained in Supplemon t No. G 0: its 7la.rehouse Ta.l"~1"r c. R. C. 

~o. 2 tor the storage and. h$lld11ng 0'1: :po.ekages of linole= 

and. 1c1tat1ons in excoss or 9 cubiC ·teet. 

'!T !S i-\ i'::'"!E3Y m.T:a:ER ORDEP.zD that in all othor 

res:!?octs our order or July 2S, 1932, in the above :Proceod1::g 

be e.lld. it is hereby vtlc~ted and. sot aside as o't ,.1w.gu.st 22, 

1932. 

~or all other purposes the ettectivo date of this ordor 

shal.l be t'l'lenty (20) days t'rom and after thod.s.te hereot'~ 
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T.ne toreg01ng op1nion and order are hereb~ approved 
. . 

and ordered tUed 8.$ the op1n1on en.d order ot tb.e :Railroad. 

~1ss10n of the State ot cal1~orn1a. 

Dated. at"'San Franc1sco, caJ.itorn1a, this /J-a-

day of: ;:':0-4-= ; 193&. 
",' (0 ,cd.. t 4 ( I I ~ 


